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THREE MASKED MEN.

Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Bakin
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 21.

Westbound passenger train No. 20 on
the Southern Pacific railroad was held
up by three masked men, and three
money packages from the express
car stolen at midnight near Comstock,
twenty-eig- ht miles west of San An-
tonio.

CLEMENCY REFUSED.

TO PHCENIX.

UWS2. Powder Beyond doubt the best residence portion. The Nortl ern Electric Oar will put yon on the
grounds within a five minutes' rid '.. Toe hiijh land und pure wa'er of Brill's addition sre two es-
sential poinis for a comfortable home. Lots 50x137 feet and also one-hal- acre lots are fold so
cheap that any man may own his home in the most desirable spot in Salt Eiver Valley. Consult
any real estate agent in Phcenix or call on F. L. Brill at residence in the addition. P. O. box 4M.

Lose No Time in Investigating.
ABSOLUTELY PURE ALBANY, Dec. 21. Governor Mor-

ton has refused to pardon or commute
the sentence of John Y. McKane.

MANY WILL ENDORSE IT. Phelps, and for the United States,
which had been allowed to intervene, A NICE.by Assistant Attorney-Gener- al DickBut Treloar's Joint Resolution Is Not

Likely to Pass. inson, counsel tor the railroad com
pany denied the validity of the for-

feiture act, and said that it was inef BOX OF
XMAS..... .

PEESENTS.
fectual to annul the company's pre
viously vested title-- Mr. Dickinson
contended that the act was valid and
worked a forfeiture of the land in CAN DY
question. About 40,000,000 acres of
land are at stake in the litigation.

The following paragraph, with Is always an acceptable
present to wife or eweet
heart, and those who try
our chocolates and creams
will have no other.

which the brief of Mr. Dickinson closes
indicates that the government's law of
ficers are not entirely confident of
their case: "While it is insisted that

For Xmas goods, Toys; Dolls, Books,
Games, Albums, Gold Pens, Pocket
Books, and everything for Christmas,
buy where the prices are right and
where you have . the largest stock to
select from

the judgment should be affirmed,
nevertheless, if upon this record the WE ARE
court should be of a contrary opinion,
it is respectfully suggested, in view LEADERSof the large interests of the govern

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Congress-
man William M. Treloar of Missouri
is very much in earnest over the joint
resolution which he has introduced,
providing for an amendment to the
constitution, making terms of office
of the president and senators eight
years and representatives four years.
His resolution also provides that the
president shall be ineligible for re-

election. In Mr. Treloar's opinion, the
commercial interests of the country
demand this. Under the present sys-

tem, he says, business enterprises are
practically paralyzed for at least a
year out of every four six months be-

fore election because it is not known
which party Is to dominate, and six
months after, because of the uncer-
tainty as to the details of proposed
economic legislation. As for the
doubling of the term of representa-
tives, he claims that two years is not
long enough for a .man to familiarize
himself with the practice of congress,
in order to be of really valuable ser-
vice to his constituents. His reason
for making the president ineligible
for is that ne believes any
man could give the country a much
purer and abler administration if all
thoughts of future personal profit and
honor be obliterated. Mr. Treloar says
he desires to hear from every business
man and voter in the country, regard-
less of politics, as to whether or not
he favors the proposed amendment.
He wishes to use the letters before the

THE IEVINE CO.In fruits of all kinds,
chewine gams, nuts, pop-
corn, etc.

ment and its patentees, who were not
represented in the preparation oi the
case and may be indirectly affected,
that the decision be limited as far as
practicable to the particular facts pre-
sented and the questions absolutely
necessary for its determination." Special prices to com-

mittees for Christmas
trees. Call and see oar
goods and get prices be-

fore purchasing.

TURNED THE OTHER CHEEK.

CAPITAL HARNESS SHOP,
G-- . T. SWITZKR, Manager.

Successor to J. L Gant in the Gant Harness Shop, North Center starnesa special line of .... .

letal JiLwed Collars, Harness, Saddles, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes
Jealous Woman Assaults a Man Dur-

ing Church Services.

Fresh Oysters
always on hand. HAVING

C. F. LEONARD & CO.

31 E. Washington St.

BARBOURSVILLE, W. Va., Dec. 21.
John R. Fargo attended the Baptist

church in company with a young wo-
man. During the services Mattie Cor-wi- n

arose from her seat on the oppo-
site side of the aisle, and walking over
to Fargo made a vicious assault on
him. Fargo's eyes were blackened and
flesh wounds about his face bled pro-
fusely as he walked from the building.
The occurrence stopped the service
for ten minutes and all was confusion
afterward. The Corwin woman was a
former sweetheart of Fargo and Sun-
day night's sensational episode is at-

tributed to jealousy.

committee on judiciary, and desires

FOR SAJLIil.
I will not refuse a reasonable offer

for the following described property,
to-w- it: One six-roo- m and one three-roo- m

house, located on Third and Tay-
lor. Sts. Will accept cash as low as J100
down, balance monthly installments,
$20 and $17.50 per month, respectively.
Also one upright Emerson piano for
sale cheap. As I am about to locate in
Los Angeles this property must be
sold very soon. For particulars Inquire
of J. F. Mullin, agent the L. W. Blinn
Lumber Co., or on premises, No. 519 N.
Third street.

that they be short and to the point.

Kecemly returned lromei&c Krancibco.
bringing the latest style with me, I wish to
infoi m my patrons and the public at large,
that I haw reduced my former prices to $in.
812 and $15 for tailor-mad- suits. Silk and
evtninx dresses in proportion. Will guarantee
flrst class work. Ladies will do well to call
and see for themselves.

Madame D Mead,
Booms 2 and 3,

Mahoney Block, - - Kext to New Postoffice.

-- THJR3-

TALE OF TWO CITIES.

Phoenix of Ten Years Ago, andThe
YELLOWSTONE,

9TUHR BROS., Props.
108 EAST WASHINGTON STREET.

Imported Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.

the Phoenix of Today.

Mr. C. R. Ingles, representing a Mil
JIo daily paper. elrnnlatinff in Phoe-

nix, is furnished so cheaply as The Re-
publican. By carrier, 60c per month.TO FREEZE IT OUT.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 21. An

waukee trunk manufactory, is a busi-
ness visitor to the city. Mr. Ingles was
comfortably settled in a spacious chair
in the Hotel Adams lobby, reading the
latest war news, when approached by

agent of the Illinois Steel company in
an interview in this city today stated
that the steel pool would soon be on
its feet again. The plan is to then
make it hot for the Bellaire company
that disrupted the pool by withdraw
ing and cutting prices. The agent
said that as soon as the pool was once
more, in working order the members

a Republican reporter,
"Though I travel for a Milwaukee

house," said he, "Kansas City is my
home town.. Having left there shortly
after the election I cannot say how the
election affected business there, but
throughout the east there seems to be
an encouraging spirit of revival that
is awakening and stimulating the dor-

mant energies of capital.
"I was last in Phqenix ten years

ago, and let me tell you that the
change has been simply marvelous,
and shows what enterprise and cap-
ital can accomplish when properly

in the territory of the Bellaire com-
pany would sell steel below cost if nec
essary to freeze that concern out, the
losses being made good by the pool
treasury.

KNEW IT WAS LOADED.

Tom Sou Had a Gun, and He Got Afterapplied. Ten years ago Phoenix was a the Mexican Boy.

Tom Sou, the Chinaman who was

typical adobe town. There were about
a half dozen stores and a mean little
one-sto- ry hotel which is still stand-
ing. The travel here was not large,
partly because of the tedious stage
journey. Yes, the growth of Phoenix
has been remarkable. The city was a COMBINATION OFFER !genuine and enjoyable surprises to me
when I came in the other day, and I
do not doubt that the growth will con WATCjTtinue, and probably attain greater
speed as the wonderful agricultural
and mineral resources are developed."

shot by a Mexican boy, can't reconcile
himself to the idea that the wound
was accidentally inflicted, though a
thorough investigation of the circum-
stances at the time showed that it was
an ordinary case of "didn't know It
was loaded." Mr. Sou's face hurts
him yet, and feeling in a revengeful
mood yesterday he secured a revolver
that he knew was loaded and went to
the home of the Mexican boy with the
avowed determination to annihilate
him.

"Messican bloy say him play when
him shot me," said Tom, "me play,
too; have heap fun."

At the boy's home the Chinaman
made things lively for awhile. He
never succeeded in getting within good
shooting range of the boy, however,
for the latter saw the blood in his eye

HISTORY OF THE CASE.

The Atlantic & Pacific Land Grant Was
' Much Involved.

With Boys' Clothing!

Useful Christmas Pres-
ents for Your Boys.

Watch free with every Boy's Suit,
or purchase to the amount of $5
in our Boys' Department.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 The status
of a large part of the grant of land
made by congress in 1866 to the At-

lantic & Pacific Railroad company un
der the operations of the act of 1886 and knew that the gun was loaded this

time. Before Tom had done any dam
age he was arrested and will conduct
his defense before Justice Johnstone
this morning.

MORMON TEMPLE DEblCATED.
All suits still remaining from our last

week's sale (Boys' and Children's Suits at less
than cost) are included in this extraordinary
Offer

The new Mormon temple at Mesa

declaring forfeited so much of the
grant as lay adjacent to the uncom-
pleted portion of the road, is involved
in a case now being argued in the su-
preme court of the United States.

In 1891 the United States patented
to A. W. Bray a quarter section of the
land in controversy in New Mexico,
and he conveyed it to Robert Mingus.
The railroad company brought suit to
eject Mingus, and the supreme court of
the territory decided against the cor-
poration, whereupon it brought the
case to the supreme court of the United
States. The case was argued today
for the railroad company by E. J.

was dedicated by Bishop Brigham
GUARANTEE - READ IT.

The makers of this Watch
agree that if, without abuse,
this Watch fails to keep good
time, they will, upon its re-

turn to them within one year
from date, repair or replace it
with a new one.

We defy anyone to compete with this offer. We can sell
you a suit at less than the first cost to manufacture, and
GIVE YOD A WATCH FREE that is worth the price alone.

OUE OBJECT:
We must dispose of every boys' suit in the house before the
first of the year.

4

Young Sunday afternoon. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a large crowd
of people, excursion trains being ruri
from Phoenix and Tempe.

A large delegation went from Phoe-
nix on the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt
River Valley roads, besides many
others in private conveyances. The
tabernacle has a seating capacity of
over 300. Every seat was occupied,
the aisles were jammed with people
and an immense throng stood on the
outside. Bishops Brigham Young of
Salt Lake City, and Jesse N. Smith and
J. H. Willis, of Snowflake, officiated.

The interest in such ceremonies al-

ways amounts to enthusiasm among
the Latter Day saints, whenever Brig-
ham Young is present to address them.
Bishop Young returned here last even-
ing and is registered at the Ford hotel.

F YOUI Can?t Decide
What you want to
give your friend for in m TABLE PRESENTS

-- XMAS-
ITOR GENTLEMEN.: LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Our Stock Is Now at Its Best. SEE US.
Reported for The Arizona Repubii-- Kid Gloves. Silk Finished Oashmera Socks. Silk Handkerchiefs. Livmn Hn.nrlkerp'hipfc!

GREENE,
' : B.(TTKH,

201 west. Washington street, Phoenix!' Neckwear (all kinds,) Pearl Cuff Buttons, Gold Cuff Buttons, White Shirts, Fancy Bosom
e vrBan and wife to Lee Gray,; Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Fedora Hats, Silk Finished Underwear, Woolen Underwear,

warranty deed to lot 21, block 1, Simms
addition, ?500. I Suit of Clothes.

Fleming Block.


